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maintained that a great many wrong epithets I am answering now ie, Onght I as a Church- BBEA VIOR IN OHURC.
had bien applied by persons having no idea of mas te help it forward ? I repeat that I dare --

proportion te General B>oth's scheme, which aot. I am not going to let the impression the We hear it reiterated again and again that,
waq net, relatively to the work contemplated, a book bas made on me be fruitlese. That would though the power of words ie great, the power
gigantic one. He showed that the Church bo plainly wrong. I have sent my contribution of example is far greater, and nowhere do we
spent £42 000 st year on waifs and strays to the Church Army, knowing that it will help
itone, and when he was secrotary in the diccese in doing similar work, only on Church lines. I have a botter cpportunity for.exemplifying thie
of Exeter of three societies working on kindred muet set on principle, not on feeling. «Glneral' fact than in our own bearing during the public
linos te General Booth he totalled up more Booth speaks of his many officers living and worship of God. It has been said that the
than £120 000 contributions in the year. It dying '1 for God and the Salvation Army.' -- characteristic of Americans je a self suffloiency
njust not therefore bo said that nothing has muet work, for such time as le Ioft me here, for which results in a laok of reverence for anti-
been doue or was doing by the Charch before God and fù Church" quity, autherity, and ail things higher than
General Booth's hook appeared. The vicar of . .
Kensington and Mr. Carlile followed. Episcopacy or Presbytery ; Church or Seet- themselves, both divine and human, Whether

WAtch f (John Ferguson, Ballymoney, Ire- this be true or not, no observer of the ordinary
Tai London Diocesan Magazine con tains an land.) The Presbyterians circulate au abun- bearing of so-called worshippers before their

article on the Lincoln Judgment entiled " la dance of literature on their sile, and often service begins or after it closes, even if not
the Court of the Archbishop of Canterbury"; make very bitter statemente against the
and a searching criticism on " The Salvation Church. When a Churchman defends the during the actual service, can fail to realize

Army Scheme" by the Archdeacon of London, principles and doctrines of the Catholie Charch that, jadged merely by the outward demeanor,
which points ont etriking contraste between the ho ie assailed, especially in the North of Ire familiarity bas te a greater or less extent, bred
conclusions arrived at by Mr. Charles Booth, land, with more abuse than argument. A very contempt. Where we 6.re, and what we have
"the Beonomist and Statistician," and Mr. interesting and highly iustructive correspon- assembled for, seems te have utterly esoaped
William Booth, of the Salvation Army. douce between a Presbyterian minister, the our minds. We are in church, in a building

Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Cookstown, and the Rev. which we have raised and decorated and made

A " LanY CoMMsseoNna," employed by the Wm. Matchetto, Rector of Ballintoy, las been as magnificent as our means permit, not te

Graphic, las been interviewing Pather Wain. publisbed by the latter under the above title. plesse the oye with ite beauty, not te provide a
wright and the Sisters at St, Peter's, London It cannot fail te do good, especially amongst comfortable lounging place, as i the ca-e when
docks, with a view te finding ont the amount those sober-minded, thinking, and non-comba- we build a theatre or a club, but bocanse it is a
of distress existing in East London. She found tive Presbytorians, many of whom are gravitat building consecrated,-made holy,-to be the
this te b. very great, but she also found clergy ing towards the Church. Indeed there are not peculiar dwelling place of a God of infinite
and Sisters enorgetically at work te meet it. a fow of our own people who have been brought hohness, from which He may heur and accept
We are glad to sec the work that the Church 18 ap in the greatest ignorance of the Church's the prayer and praise of His assembled people.
doing amongst the poor thus brought ont in a position, to whom this pamphlet will supply We of the Apostolio Church, with the traditions
prominent daily paper, as many people are wholeorne resding, Mr. Matchette has stated of centuries in our hearts, etill, thank God,
under the impression that it is only the noisy his case c eirly, and has avoided all bitterness oherish the truth that " the bouse which is te
religionists who are doing anything te minister in combati ng Dr. Wilson's preposterous assump. be builded for the Lord muet b exceeding
to ttbir necessitios. The Graphic commissioner tions.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette magnificent.' As we enter the door of that
gives some interesting detils of the visite sbhe sacred building we instinctively remove our
paid, in company with one of the Sisters, and THE BISHOP OF WAKEFIELD'S NEW bats as a mark of respect, thue adapting to the
reporte the conversation between berself and Y EARS LETTER. altered conditione and iustoms of olr time and
thoe she vieited almost verbatim. She con- country the Command given of old, "Put of
cludes by describing the èrowd around the The BIshop of Wakefield, Eng., has issued thy eshoes freoui ff thy feet, for the place
door of the Sisters' House who were waiting hie New Year's le ter. After stating that h estndet l l> grud." Thi
for a share cf the bron victuals from the h is equally true whether the actual service ie in
Shadwll Heospital, sud the tileaves that are has now preuched in every church lu the progress or not ; the church je therefore ut all
sent daily by a City tea.taster. The cerres- diocesp, and tbankfully recording his satis Limes a holy place, at all times when we enter
pondent, however, thinke, from lier donversa. faction ut finding the charches well cared fer it, do we come in a peenliar manner out of the
tien with Father Wainwright and the Sisters, and the services generally reverently rendered, world and into the prosence of Almighty God.
that the dietress is not of sncb gigantic Pro- h says that ho could wih te see kneeliug in It is not the place in which, if we arrive a few
portions as some writers would lead us te the prayers more largely practieed. A church, minutes before the service begine, we may pro-
imagine. We hope this may, indeed, be the he continues, "cannot ho la a prouer state for perly permit thoughte of the world te intrude,
case. Iworship, unless it is so constructed that the exchange our morning greetings with our

people can conveniently kneel, and suitable friends, carry on a whispered conversation
Tai Bishop of Wakefield, Eng., has addressed kncolers are pravided. Especially it is incum with our neigh bors on the secular topices of the

the following latter to the Bisho of Bedford Ibent on the members of choire to set an day, or keep our thoughte and eyes busy with
example of knceling." On the subject of the the choir, the congrOgation, or the decorations

"My dear Biehop-You ask me whether I can Arohbishop's jadgment he says :--" It would of the Church. Nor et the close of the service
support ' General' Booth's groat seheme. I hardIS be potsible te put forth a lotter te the can he who le truly devout, ner should othere
wish I could. I have rcad the book with im- diocepe at the present time without some refer- b. allowed te, forget the Presence n which
mens. interest, and I am very thankful for the once te the very important judgment of the they still are, and converse freely on the indif-
stirringe of heart and of conscience which the Arohbishop of Canterbury in the Bishop of feront topics which too often have been occapy-
reading of the book can hardly fait to arouse. Lincol'8 case. That judgment appare te me ing their thoughts for the past hour. If the
But when I have te fscc the question of sup se wise and learned ana impartial that I should thoughts aroused by the sermon, or criticisme
porting the seheme, I am met at once y aun feel myself very presumptuons were I te criti- uf the choir, the latest bonnet, the 'best made
insuperablo ddfluolty. The soheime is inexzric- cise its arguments and decisions, but I very coat, and those who have absented themselves
ably interwovcn with the religious systom of the carneilly commend te the diocese the weighty from the service, are burning te find expression,
Salvation Army. lu fact, it avowedly depends words of thoughttul counsel which hie Grace let us by all means hurry from the church and
on that system for its succes. Now I cannot has so well appended te the judgment. God relieve our minds outeide. The church le no
believe in that systteu. Qiite apart trom its grant this event may be usea by Him te the p ace for trivialties in thought, word or deed.
dreadiul irreverence, I canuot recoucile it with iartherance of peace and charity I The Bisehop If this be so, still more incumbent upon us is
any Scriptural or historia conception I aïr able of Lincoln has set a wholesome example in his it to show in outward demeanour during the
te form of the Church of Christ, I ask myseof, resolution, announced from the firet, te comply service, an appreciation of what we are doing.
therefore, Dare I cust te the winda overy Church with the judgmont in all particulari adverse te We have assembled as servants of the Most
principle I have over been taught? Dare I himelft, IL is probable that the Bishops will High God, te join with al the host of heaven
cut a slighLt upen the saucraments ordained as take the decisions of the Archbishop into con- in what will one day b. our ceaseless occupa-
the principal cnannela of graue by our Lord sideration at a private conference of the whole tion,-the glorifying of God through the effer-
Himseif ? Dure I contravene all the teaching bonch belore long and on this uccount, and also ing cf praise,-the worahip of God in spirit and
of my ministerial life? And my conscionoe on account of the appeal which le te be heard, in truth. Lot thon the ontward behavior b.
answors clarly-I dare not. I know thie wxll it would be premature on my part te issue any the aigu of the inward worship. So by example
be called narrow and prejudice. i know I shall counsel te my clergy beyond that of tender will we impress upon the indifferent not only
be told, ' Yon oald not do thie work yourtelf, conaideration lor their people, which is urged the fact that the place on which they stand is
and yo will not help another who Cau, te do so forcibly by the Archbisbop. At the same holy ground, but that Almighty iod le te us a
il' AlI can say is, it wold b. a great joy te time, I have never Ooncealed my feeling that it reulity, that we are in His presence, and that
me te take part in sncb work, supposing it te is the baet te comply with the destrietive we are, and they should be, there for one sole
b. in other respects likoly te effect even a part decisions of the jadgment. Perhaps the ->est reason, beocaus we are allowed and required te
of the good is author hopes te sch ove, il I way te put it at tne present time i te say tit offer te film in that place, and by Hie grue,
thought iL right. I am not now disoussing the I myself feel it a duty te comply in sch, true and laudable service.- -W. C. Sturgis, in
mrnte of the icheme itseJf. The only question actters. "-The ChurcA .&vieto, St, Andrew's Cross.
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